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The Honorable Ray
ChairJMn, Subcollllllittee on
Research and Technology
House of Representative. . ._
2321 Rayburn House Office Build1D& .
Washington, D.C. 20515

:? '.-..~: ~ . _.- ;, :{:~,;5&:r:2:~/~r~s~~ '_', _..
Dear Representative Thornton: .- ::·:.·.:}~:;:c:",,:,:;::-.;;.z.,"'l.Sv~·;~~;~'fl,,;*·,;.,

.~- .- ··:-~~.~.·:·~?··':~·~:~:cj;~~;Tp:,·~~?-~-E$~~w0i'·,.::
Last fall you ware aood enough to bear II)' 'te.sl:1.moqy "

with regard to university patent. and fede~l sranta ani
contracta. Now largely as a result of your~e.ptly. /;'.<

efforts there has been introduced HR62_9 wUnlfo~ federal
Research and Development Utilization Act of l.t71-.. :Tbe
Officers and Trustees of the Society of Univer81tyPatent
Administrators join with .e in support of the obJectIve. :
of that bill. If it is enacted into law w1thoutllllportant
changes, technology' transfer of patentable Invention. ;ii.'.":;·"
from universities who Are Government contractorawill ;:;;~-;-;",'--;

be significantly improved, And the administrative ooat.~f

managing those ~ransfers will be significantly .reduc.a.~~~i

, ~

';', .. ~.:..:...:.,;~ : ...._,/,'c,.

However', there are a few places in the b1l1i~rOl>4b1Y
through oversight or insufficient knOWledge of universIty
practices, where we would urge that there be changes.,,·.
as follows: " .,'.",'

'" -:~~;:<.:::::.;~:.~:; ~i;·"lf_'r·:·~::·,-

1. Many universities provide for the patenting ~d
licensing of inventions tt~ough patent manage~ent organIza
tions. Some such organizations have agreements for patent
management with a number of univeraities, perhaps best ,-
exemplified by Research Corporation, a non-profit organization
having agreements with more than 270 universities and
non-profit research institutions. Others Are affiliated with
a particular university, as in the case of Visconsin Al~
Research Foundation., ,.

None of the above organizations e~n be considered to be
the "contractor" as that term ia defined in See. SllCeU '"''''
80 that the normal practices of universities which assign
inventions to these organizations would not .be recognized
under the Bill. One possible solution would be to expand
the definition of "contractor" to include any-assignee of
a subject invention. This is reasonably consistent with the
way the situation is handled in Federal InstitutIonal
Patent Agreements.
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2. Sec. 313(a)(2)(E) provides for a period "commencing ten years
from the date the subject invention was made .•• " (emphasis added). The
term "made" is defined in Sec. 511(i) to-mean conception or first actual
reduction to practice. Obviously conception always occurs before actual
reduction to practice, but actual reduction to practice can occur at
widely varying times after conception, sometimes years later. ThuB the
time at which an invention is "made" l¥ill be almost impossible to
determine. A much more definable and measurable date would be the date
of patent application.

3. Sec.313 (a)(2)(E) exempts small business firms as defined by
the Small Business Administration. In many ways universities have the
characteristics of small business firms, but officially they do not
seem to qualify. We urge that this exemption be extended to colleges
and universities.

We hope that the above comments will':be usefuL Again we express
our appreciation for your understanding of the problems and processes
of technology transfer, and we hope that your efforts will bear fruit.

Sincerely yours,

Raymond J. Woodrow
President

RJW!dh

cc: Representative Peter W. Rodino, Chairman,
Committee on the Judiciary

Mr. Norman J. Latker, Patent Counsel, HEW


